
Pastor�

Fr. Lawrence Frankovich, O.F.M.�

Deacon�

Deacon Steve Pemper�

�

Parish Council & Committees�

� Chairperson�

� � Julian Sormrude …….. 587�6475�

� Trustees�

� � Laura Richards ……… 345�8720�

� � Joan Tomkowiak ……. 321�9244�

� Finance�

� � Laura Richards ……… 345�8720�

� Christian Formation�

� � Deacon Steve Pemper .. 737�5023�

� Human Concerns�

� � Connie Boos ………… 545�7444�

� Maintenance�

� � Mike Suter ………….. 405�2078�

� Prayer & Worship�

� � Richard Dostalek …… 328�3663�

� Social Activities�

� � Betty Iverson ……….. 672�5507�

�

Business Manager�

       Pat Rogutich �����������������262�782�9058�

Choir Director�

� Pat Rogutich������������������262�782�9058�

Christian Women�

� Joan Tomkowiak ……..414�321�9244�

Custodian�

� Jani�King ……………. 262�623�4487�

Holy Name Society�

� Gregory Panhans …………. 543�5886�

Legion of Mary�

� Linda Gatton ������������������������543�9659�

Parish Secretary�

� Val  Mudrock������������������������541�5207�

Religious Education �

� Barbara Krieger ..………… 364�5566�

St. Vincent de Paul�

� Eugene Chiconas�������������������463�1218�

Young�At�Heart�

� Helen Karnowski ……. 262�641�2676�

�

Sunday Masses�

� Saturday 4:00 p.m. �

� Sunday 10:00 a.m.�

�

Holy Day Masses�

� 9:00 a.m. & 7:00 p.m.�

�

Daily Masses (Monday through Friday)�

� 8:00 a.m.�

�

Penance�

� Saturday 3:00 � 3:30 p.m.�

�

Baptisms, Marriages & Funerals�

� Arrange with Pastor�

�

Contact Information�

Rectory ……………………….. 541�5207�

Rectory Fax …………………… 541�0273�

Rectory E�mail ………… staugwa@att.net�

Parish Website ……………… staugwa.org�

Parish Center Hall …………….. 545�9624�

St. Augustine Parish 

Mary Queen of Saints Catholic Academy�

�

Principal:  Jennifer Vega, 476�0751�

School Board Representative:  Elizabeth Suelzer, 403�0110�

Athletic Association Rep:  Ed Rebro, 617�8873�
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The Solemnity of the Ascension of the Lord 

I came from the Father and have come into the world. 

Now I leave the world and return to the Father-Alleluia 

Sometimes this Feast of the Lord is seen as a remembrance of his departure from us.�

Indeed, there is a touch of his absence to our visible eyes in the Feast.�

However, more importantly, the Feast is a proclamation of a new kind of presence of the Lord.�

Jesus, as one of us, ascends into the mystery of God which is so far beyond us.�

 However, through Christ, humanity is at the very right hand of God,�

 and as members of Christ’s Body, we are already at the very side of God.�

The eternal Son of God is now with God as one of us,�

and through Christ, we are present to God in a new and in a mysterious, but most real manner.�

“Since you have been raised up in company with Christ,�

set your heart on what pertains to higher realms where Christ is seated at God’s right hand” (Colossians 3:1).�

Officially, this Feast is celebrated on Thursday, forty days after Easter Sunday;�

but in our Archdiocese, in all dioceses in Wisconsin and in many other states,�

the Feast is transferred to the following Sunday.�

Alleluia      Readings for the Feast of the Ascension      Alleluia 

Acts 1:1�11�

In the first book, Theophilus, I dealt with all that Jesus did and taught until the day he was taken up, after giving 

instructions through the Holy Spirit to the apostles whom he had chosen.  He presented himself alive to them by 

many proofs after he had suffered, appearing to them during forty days and speaking about the kingdom of God.  

While meeting with them, he enjoined them not to depart from Jerusalem, but to wait for “the promise of the Fa-

ther about which you have heard me speak; for John baptized with water, but in a few days, you will baptized 

with the Holy spirit.”�

When they had gathered, they asked him, “Lord, are you at this time going to restore the kingdom to Israel?”  He 

answered them, “It is not for you to know the times or the seasons that the Father has established by his own au-

thority.  But you will power when the Holy Spirit comes upon you, and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, 

throughout Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.”  When he had said this, as they were looking on, he 

was lifted up, and a cloud took him from their sight.  While they were looking intently at the sky as he was going, 

suddenly two men dressed in white garments stood beside them.  They said, “Men of Galilee, why are you stand-

ing there looking to the sky?  This Jesus who has been taken up from you into heaven will return in the same way 

as you have seen him go into heaven.”�

Ephesians 1:17�23�

Brothers and sisters: May the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, give you a spirit of wisdom and 

revelation resulting in knowledge of him.  May the eyes of your hearts be enlightened, that you may know what 

is the hope that belongs to his call, what are the riches of glory in his inheritance among the holy ones, and what 

is the surpassing greatness of his power for us who believe, in accord with the exercise of his great might, which 

he worked in Christ, raising him from the dead and seating him at his right hand in the heavens, far above every 

principality, authority, power and dominion, and every name that is named not only in this age but also in the one 

to come.  And he put all things beneath his feet and gave him as head over all things to the church, which is his 

body, the fullness of the one who fills all things in every way.�

Matthew 28:16�20�

The eleven disciples went to Galilee, to the mountain to which Jesus had ordered them.  When they saw him, they 

worshiped, but they doubted.  Then Jesus approached and said to them, “All power in heaven and on earth has 

been given to me.  Go therefore, and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father,  and 

the Son, and the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all that I have commanded you.  And behold, I am with 

you always, until the end of the age.”�
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Memorial Day�

The last Monday of May, this year tomorrow, May 

25th is Memorial Day.  We remember and honor living 

and deceased victims of war.  Likewise we pray and 

hope for justice and peace.  Many traditional activities 

of this day will not take place this year; many 

“beginning of summer” activities will be cancelled. 

We still observe the day in our hearts, minds and pray-

ers.  May this holiday be enjoyable for all!�

The Catholic Comeback�

Anticipated Mass next Saturday, May 30th at 4:00 

p.m. and next Sunday, May 31st at 10:00 a.m. with the 

restrictions required by the Archdiocese in effect.  

These were in the bulletins for the past two Sundays; 

the ones most applicable and necessary for the parish-

ioners will be highlighted in the bulletin to be received 

late next week.  Some inconvenience, but yet so neces-

sary at this time.  Call the rectory if you have any 

questions about these restrictions for Mass.�

Financial: Thank you again for your ongoing generosity.  The collection for May 11th through May 17th was 

$1,990.00.  On  Thursday, May 14th, our Finance Council had a conference call meeting.  We discussed the near 

future financial status of our parish.  As was said in the bulletin recently, “we are paying all our bills” but we need 

to look into the not�too�distant future after the beginning of the new fiscal year on July 1st to maintain financial 

stability.  More about this when concrete suggestions are determined.  Again, thank you for the concern and  

wholehearted dedication you have shown toward your parish during this unusual time of need.�

Reflections as we look to the Feast of Pentecost 

    To enrich our celebration of the Holy Spirit next Sunday�

Taken from the Sequence  sometimes used  on Pentecost�

 

Come, Holy Spirit, come!  And from your celestial home shed a ray of light divine! 

 

Come, Father of the poor! Come, source of all our store, Come within our bosoms shine. 

 

You, of comforters the best!  You, the soul’s most welcome guest! 

 Sweet refreshment here below. 

 

In our labor, rest most sweet; grateful coolness in the heart; 

 solace in the midst of woe. 

 

O most blessed Light divine, shine within these hearts of yours, and our inmost being fill! 

 

Where you are not, we have naught, nothing good in deed or thought, 

 nothing free from taint of ill. 

 

Heal our wounds, our strength renew; on our dryness pour your dew; 

 wash the stains of guilt away. 

 

Bend the stubborn heart and will; melt the frozen, warm the chill; 

guide the steps that go astray. 

 

On the faithful, who adore and confess you evermore, in your sevenfold gift descend. 

 

Give them virtue’s sure reward; give them your salvation, Lord;  

give them joys that never end,  Amen, Alleluia. 
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 Funeral Home

Family Owned & Operated 
5920 W. Lincoln Ave. 

414-541-7533 • www.schafffuneralhome.com

DISCOUNT 
LIQUOR, INC.

Daily 9-9; Sunday 10-2

Beer - Wine - Soda - Liquor

919 N. Barstow, Waukesha

5031 W. Oklahoma Ave., Milw. 

WWW.DISCOUNTLIQUORINC.COM

total-residential.com 
(262) 523-2500

                 

                    HVAC

            PLUMBING

          ELECTRICAL

      FIRE PROTECTION

  BUILDING AUTOMATION

24 Hour Emergency Service

Funeral Homes  

Cremation Services 

10210 W. Lincoln Ave. ~ West Allis 

414-546-4342 ~ bvfh.net

West Allis Auto Body 
Complete Auto Body Repair and Painting 

8808 West National Avenue 

Bus.: 414-327-4140 

Towing: 414-476-8697 

www.westallisautobodyrepair.com

hot sandwiches

JIMMY B’S 
7216 west LincoLn avenue 

west aLLis, wisconsin 53219

 KEVIN BAGURDES 
  proprietor  phone 545-9657

Service • Installation 
Gas • Oil • Hydronic 
Emergency Service

1827 S. 76th St.     543-2800

Wisconsin’s Commercial Snow 
Removal Leader 
866-SNOW-ICE 

winterservicesinc.com

 

WADE’S 
BARBER 
SERVICE

453-5660

7123 W. National Ave.

Auto Body Specialists llc 

FRIENDLY SERVICE • FREE LOANERS 

autobodyspecialists@hotmail.com

6024 W. Mitchell St.    545-9211
VINCE DI BELLA  

autobodyspecialistsllc.net

COMPLETE AUTO COLLISION REPAIR

A Local Manufacturer Of Stainless 
Steel Equipment For Food Service, 
Medical And Industrial Markets

We are always looking for 
talented people to join 

our family.

Apply on-line at 
elakeside.applicantpro.com/jobs 

or apply in person at 
4900 W Electric Ave  

414.902.6400

Join the 
Milwaukee Croatian 

Tamburitzans Children’s 
Orchestra
8 and up

Call (262) 695-2410

or email: Paullucas2018@outlook.com

Senior Community 
1820 S. 75th St. ~ West Allis 

414-774-4411 
www.laureategroup.com

Contact Shirley Gebert to place an ad today! 
sgebert@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5827


